Cleveland Water’s NEW MONTHLY BILLING
Billing Made Simple
January 2017 marks the beginning of Cleveland Water’s transition to
monthly billing. With your new monthly bills, water meters will be read
monthly, and all consumption and other related charges will be based
on a monthly rate.
To determine when you will receive your first monthly bill, all you need
to do is look on the top of your current Cleveland Water bill and find
the “Account Summary” date. Then use the table here to determine when
you will receive your first monthly bill.

LAST QUARTERLY BILL 1ST MONTHLY BILL
DECEMBER 2016

JANUARY 2017

JANUARY 2017

FEBRUARY 2017

FEBRUARY 2017

MARCH 2017

Benefits of Monthly Billing
More Efficient Household Budgeting
• Cleveland Water bills will now align with most other utility bills, such as gas and electric, making your monthly budget that much simpler.

More Frequent & Timely Information About Your Water Usage
• Monitoring your usage can help you control utility costs and save money.

Ability to Detect Possible Water Leaks Quickly
• With more timely information, you’ll easily notice if your water usage is different than normal which means you’ll find potential
problems quickly, eliminating costly damage to your home and high bills resulting from leaks.

Frequently Asked Questions
WILL MORE FREQUENT BILLS MEAN ESTIMATED
READINGS? No! The vast majority of Cleveland Water

I WILL NEED TO MAKE PAYMENTS MORE OFTEN AND USE
MORE POSTAGE. HOW CAN I SAVE TIME AND MONEY?

customers have been upgraded to our Automated Meter
Reading (AMR) system which electronically provides daily and
hourly readings from your water meter so your bills always
reflect your actual usage.

GO GREEN! Register online at www.ClevelandWater.com for
paperless billing and recurring payments.

WILL MY WATER BILLS LOOK DIFFERENT?

No, signing up for paperless billing does not obligate you to
make automatic recurring payments. When you register with
our online portal, you can make a fee-free, one-time payment
whenever you choose, or sign up for fee-free automatic
recurring payments. Either way, you can have the payment(s)
deducted from your credit or debit card as well as your
checking or savings account.

The only difference to the look of your bill is the graph will
reflect one month of usage instead of three. On the first
monthly bill the graph will only include one line for the
current month. The monthly bill history will build up with
each month until it displays a total of 13 months’ usage on
every monthly bill. Water charges and related fees will be
adjusted based on your actual monthly usage.

WILL MY BILL BE DIFFERENT DURING THE
TRANSITIONAL PERIOD? No, however, some customers
may receive a bill that is pro-rated for their last quarterly bill
or their first monthly bill just until the transition to monthly
billing is complete.

In Person:

By Phone:
Visit the Carl B. Stokes
Public Utilities Building
1201 Lakeside Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44114

IF I SIGN UP FOR PAPERLESS BILLING, MUST I SIGN
UP FOR AUTOMATIC RECURRING PAYMENTS?

IS THERE A CHARGE FOR PAYING ONLINE OR VIA
TELEPHONE? No. Cleveland Water does not charge a
service fee to our customers for online payments through
our www.ClevelandWater.com portal or payments made via
telephone. For your convenience, you can use your credit or
debit card, or have the amount of your payment deducted
from your checking or savings account.

By Mail:
Call our 24-hour
Automated Phone
Payment System at
216-446-6834

Online:
Mail payments to the
Cleveland Division of Water
P.O. Box 94540
Cleveland, Ohio 44101-4540

Log on to your account at
www.ClevelandWater.com
to make a one-time payment
or set up recurring payments

Cleveland Water’s NEW MONTHLY BILLING
Billing Made Simple
Cleveland Water is transitioning from quarterly to monthly billing beginning in January 2017.
The new monthly bill will look the same but reflect your monthly, instead of quarterly, usage and charges.

Bill Sections:
1. Usage Comparison:
This shows the differences
in your consumption from
month to month. When you
receive your first monthly
bill, you will only see one bar.
As you receive subsequent
1
monthly bills, a bar will
be added for each month
until you are able to view a
13-month comparison.

2. Current Charges:
This section of your bill
shows your detailed water
charges. The discounted
first block rate is now
calculated on the first
0.2 MCFs. Previously, this
rate was calculated on 0.6
MCFs. Now that the bills
represent monthly usage,
this calculation reflects the
corresponding MONTHLY
reduced rate calculation.
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3. Local Area:
Cleveland Water serves as
a billing agent for several
municipalities in our
distribution network. These
fees are billed in accordance
with the ordinances of those
municipalities. Monthly water
bills now reflect the fees for
one month’s service.
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*Pictured is a typical residential Cleveland bill.

